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Editor Named 
Chaplain for 
Area Knights

Mspr. Patrick Rorhe, editor 
of "The Tidings." archdincean 
Catholic 'newspaper, and pas- 
lor of (ho Holy Name Church, 
I,os Angeles, has been appoint 
ed chaplain of Southern Cali 
fornia Chapter. Knights of Co 
lumbus, George W. Schneider. 
chapter nrcsident, announced 
this week.
. A member of Los Angeles 
Council 821. Msgr. Roche suc 
ceeds Fr. Michael McNulty of 
Glendale as ehaplai.n. He will 
officiate at his first chapter 
meeting Sept. 6 in the Los 
Angeles Council 621 club 
house.

"ANYTHING 
GOES"

the way we're
tradin'

Whatever you're 
driving, it's worth 
more when you 
trade for a Ford!

Nobody 
out-trad«s a

FORD
dealer

Oscar Maples, Inc.
1420 Cabrillo Ave. 

Torrance, Calif.

GIANT 'MUSHROOM' TAKES PLACE ... One of three spherical reactions at the new 
catalytic reformer being built at General Petroleum Co.'s Torrance refinery is raised 
by two cranes to set on its foundations. Each reactor is about 20 feet high and weighs 
100,000 pounds. The 12,000 barrel dally catalytic reformer will be completed this fall. 
It is the third at General Petroleum refineries.

Family Recreation Ideas 

Developed by Air Force
Torrance area veterans who i family;' The new plan includes

are considering their family 
a big reason for re-enlisting in 
the Air Force will be inter 
ested in knowing that the 
USAF itself has used the same 
reasoning in deciding to face 
lift, of all things, its worldwide 
recreation program.

aero clubs, dramatics and 
choral groups, as well as more 
picnic grounds and other rec 
reational facilities consistent 
with popular demand. 

Changes Made 
New emphasis on communi 

ty style, recreation represents
In line with the modern-day j a change from the earlier days 

trend of. family group living, i when Air Force Base activities 
Air Force recreational direc- were geared more exclusively 
tors are now working out a for the single enlisted men
"new look" plan of widely 
varied participation for all 
members of the Air Force

and women. Now, with more 
officers and enlisted men 
bringing their families to live

YOU GAN 
BE SURE OF

THE BRAND THAT PROTECTS YOU!
Your tavingi ol Poloj V«rdei Federal or* protected by Hie only 
federally chartered ouedaHon In (hit area. And, Paloi Verdei Fedorgl 
It the fotleit growing, too, wHti one of((ce - no branched

4% +4
current Ume» 

yearly rote a year

tNIURID IAVINOS. IACM ACCOUNT IS MSUUO W TO $10,000

Yov'U Uke These Service*...
  Hondy envelopes (or ea«y depoifa 

by mall   pottage paid .both ways
• United States Sovlngi Bofldi redeemed
  Notary Public Mrvice farad cuilomert

HOME tOANS AVARAUE
CORPORATE AND ORGANIZATION ACCOUNTS INVITED

Mail Your Saving* Today, and Open a New Account

PALOS VERGES FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
1425 Marcelina  Torrance, California FAirfax 8-8340, 
Open: Mon. thru Thurt. 9 a.m.-4 p.m.   Frl. 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 
for your added convenience, Sat. 9 a.m.-12 noon

Robert H. Finch, president

on bases, the sports and rec 
reation programs have been 
improved to 'allow wider par 
ticipation for all age groups. 

Along with this new change 
in recreational opportunities, 
explained T/Sgt. William 
"Bill" Valleroy, local Air Force 
recruiter, the Air Force has 
placed more emphasis on all 
phases of family service bene 
fits. Simplified and improved 
travel arrangements, social 
security and gratuity benefits, 
liberalized Air Force Base as 
signment policies, broader 
medical care, and improving 
housing conditions have been 
an outgrowth of the new em 
phasis aimed at providing a 
better service life for valued, 
career-minded men and 
women.

lore. Tuesday—9, soft 
10, crafts; 1, popcorn

"Square Peg Week" will be .ball; 4, volleyball. Thursday— 
the theme at Torrance parks | 2, crafts; 4, football. Friday- 

10, movies; 3:30, watermelon 
feed and contests following. 
WALTKRIA PARK

Monday—11, movies. Admis 
sion, one comic book; 1, crafts 
Tuesday—10:30, tournaments;
1. nature program. Wednesday 
—9, stories; 1, crafts. Thurs 
day—1, local craft show. Fri 
day—1, watermelon feed. All 
you can eat for 10 cents. 
NEWTON

Monday—1, relays; 2, bas 
ketball; 3, crafts; 4, baseball. 
Tuesday—1, nature study; 2, 
art show; 3, football; 4, movies; 
Wednesday —10. puppet con 
struction; 1, circle games; 2, 
crafts; 3, "Grab Bag" Day." 
Thursday—1, tournaments; 3, 
storytelling; Friday—1, water 
melon or punch and cookies;
2. organized games. 
WALTERIA SCHOOL

Monday—11, softball game; 
12, sack lunches with free 
punch; 1, storytelling; 3, out 
side games. Tuesday — 11, 
crafts: 1, outside games; 3, 
movies with popcorn and 
punch. Wednesday — 11, out 
side games and relays; 1, 
crafts; 2, ping-pong and 
checker tournament; 3, inside 
games. Thursday — 11, water 
melon feed; 1, model airplane 
contest; 3, outside games. Fri 
day—"Square Peg Day"; 11, 
costume parade with games 
and prizes; 1, drawing contest; 
3, crafts. 
HILLSIDE

Monday, 10, paper mache 
crafts; 1, crafts; 3, baseball. 
Tuesday—10, bicycle contest; 
1, crafts. Wednesday — 10, 
paper mache and basketball; 1, 
crafts; 3, carnival display and 
crafts. Thursday—11:30, ham-

Mrs. Leech 

Recovering
City Treasurer Harriet is 

recovering at California Lu 
theran Hospital from major 
surgery performed last 
Wednesday. She was reported 
'doing well."

During her absence, Jerome 
Scharfman, city finance officer 
who was recently also appoint 
ed deputy city treasurer, is 
acting as the city treasurer.

Appointed to her present 
post in 1950, Mrs. Leech had 
irevlously served in the same 
office. She was re-elected in 
1954 and will come up for re- 
election again in 1958.

and playgrounds this week, the 
next to last week of summer 
vacation activities.

According to' tho Torrance 
Recreation Department, "any 
thing can happen" during 
"Square Peg Week." The 
schedule is as follows: 
EL NIDO PARK

Monday—10, crafts; 1, na 
ture 
ball;
pop; 2, games. Wednesday—9, 
music and soflball; 1, square 
hat contest and square games. 
Thursday — 9, softball; 11, 
movies; 12, cook-out. Friday— 
10, storytelling; 1, crafU. 
EL RETIRO PARK

Monday — 9:30, crafts; 1, 
tournaments; 1:30, stories and 
games; 2, Pee Wee baseball. 
Tuesday—9:30, crafts; 1, tour 
naments; 1:30, stories and 
games; 2, midget baseball. 
Wednesday — 9:30, crafts; 12, 
hamburger cook-out; 1:30, 
stories and games; 2, Pee Wee 
baseball. Thursday — 9:30, 
crafts; 1, tournaments and in 
strumental music; 2, midget 
baseball. Friday—9:30, crafts; 
12, "Square Peg Day" featur 
ing refreshments,' games and 
prizes; 2. Pee Wee baseball. 
SEA-AIRE

Monday—2:30, contest choos 
ing Mr. and .Miss Sea-Aire 
Park; 3:30,' checker tourna 
ment. Tuesday—10:30, movies; 
12:30, cook-out (20 cents); 1, 
crafts; 3:30, maze tournament; 
11, story hour; 1:30, park craft 
show; 3:30, chess tournament. 
Thursday—10, crafts; 1 crafts; 
3:30, badminton tournament. 
Friday—10. organized games. 
McMASTER PARK

Monday —10, crafts; 12:30, 
picnic. Everybody bring their 
own lunch, punch will be sup 
plied; 2, tug-o-war, races and 
ball game; 3, area craft show. 
Tuesday — 10, storytime; 1, 
music. Wednesday—10, scrap- 
craft; 2, hat making contest. 
Thursday —10, crafts making 
puppets; 2, tournaments to de 
cide "King and Queen of 
Tournaments" in c h e c k e r s, 
maze, and ping-pong; 8, Fam 
ily Night featuring free 
movies. Friday—10, crafts; 2, 
ball game. 
TORRANCE PARK

Monday—10, story hour; 1, 
tournaments; -2, softball; 4, 
football. Tuesday—2, crafts; 4, 
relays. Wednesday—10, tourna 
ments; 11:30, picnic; 1, soft-

burger and hot dog cook-out;

I, crafts: 3, football passing 
and kicking .contest. Friday- 
10, roller skating. 
PERRY

Monday — 10, tournaments 
and quiet games; 11 stories 
and games; 12, storytelling; 2, 
crafts; 3, beginners baseball; 
4, chess lessons. Tuesday—10, 
tburnaments; 12, softball; 2, 
movies; 3, work up. Wednes 
day—10, quiet games; 12, soft- 
ball; 2, crafts; 3, beginners 
baseball; 4, chess lessoni 
Thursday — 10, tournaments;
II, storytelling; 12, softball; 2, 
scrapcrafts. Friday—10, quiet 
games; 1, party for "squares" 
only. This will include a bop 
contest, election of screwball 
of the week, odd ball punch 
and relays and games. -. 
ANZA

Anza has a baseball game 
scheduled every morning froih 
11 to 12. Mdnday—1, checker 
tournament; 3, races. Tuesday
I, maze tournament; 3, crafts; 
4, rounders. Wednesday —1, 
kool-aid; 2, hopscotch and 
domino tournaments. Thurs 
day — 1, crafts and tourna 
ments; 3, movies and tourna 
ments.. Friday — 1, special 
craftis; 2, stories; 3, "Square 
Peg" party. 
RIVIERA

Monday — 11, bingo; 1, 
crafts; 3, tournaments; 4, soft- 
ball. Tuesday—10, games; 11 
crafts; 1, storytelling; 3, comic 
book exchange. Wednesday —
II, finger painting; 2, movies 
(5 cents admission); 4, softball 
and handball. Thursday—12, 
hot dog cook-out andpunch; 2, 
white elephant sale and ex 
change. Friday—1, pet show; 
1, crafts; 3. watermelon; 4, 
softball. 
GREENWOOD 

Monday—10, games and re
lays; 1, ptog-pong tournament;

Obituaries
Lewis H. Buieh

Funeral services, for Lewis 
H. Busch, 49, resident of Tor- 
ranee for 33 years, will be 
held at 2 p.m. tomorrow In the 
Latter Day Saints -Church, 
with Bishop Elbert Steele offi 
ciating. He died Wednesday in 
be Oakland Veterans Hos 

pital.

Columbia Steel sheet mill 
here, he moved to Richmond 
hree years ago. Burial will be 

in Roosevelt Cemetery, with 
Stone and Myers Mortuary 
handling arrangements.

Survivors include three sis 
ters, Carla Fortln, Torrance; 
Esther Parker, Los Angeles; 
and Betty Jensen, La Grande, 
Ore.; brothers, Neil, Twin 
Falls, Idaho, and Rudger, Tor 
rance; and aunt, Bertha Han- 
sen, Richmond.

ONCE UPON A TIME

-everybody's stored fur 
niture wai mixed up and 
piled up In old buildings. 

Today, as In our mov 
ing vans, we separately 
and entirely close each, 
family's possessions In 
portable rooms which 
are packed In neat rows 
in our warehouse which 
is as big as It It new.

Don't sm»h it ... you may use It agalnl In spring clean- 
Ing-ne need to discard old furniture, rugs or glassware. 
Store them with us ... until you need thorn again.

MAYFLOWER
MHBolST OFCARE'"U>3$ TIM6 NO WEAR* 

21809 S. WESTERN   FA 8-7021

MILITARY TRAFFIC COP ... SFC Russell 0. Hodrlguei, 
1123 Greenhedge St., writes out a ticket for parking In an 
unauthorized area at Camp Roberts, where men of the 
83rd Infantry Division are taking two weeks annual 
reserve summer training. Rodrlguez Is a member of the 
63rd MP Company.

run
PARKINO REDGNDO SMOKINO

YOUR FOX REDONDO IS NOW

FIRST RUN LOS ANQELES
For This Engagement We Will Be 

CONTIUOUS FROM 12:30 DAILY

1, paper crafts. Tuesday—10, 
Instruction in- square dancing; 
1, crafts; 3, checker tourn?~[ 
mcnl. Wednesday—10, squar>j 
dancing; 1, crafts; 3, games 
and relays. Thursday—10, wa 
termelon feed; 1, crafts; 3. 
games and relays. Friday—II, 
skating contest; 2:15, movies; 
3, crafts and drawing contest. 
ARUNGTON

Monday —. 10, crafts and 
track meet. Tuesday — 10, 
crafts; 12, picnic lunches; 1, 
comic book exchange; Wednes 
day—1. hobby show. Thursday
—10, picnic lunch; 3, square 
dancing. Friday—10:30, tether- 
ball tournament; 12, hamburg 
er cook-out. 
CASIMIR

Monday—11, games; 2, mov 
ies; 3i relays. Tuesday —11, 
checkers contest; 2, Midget 
baseball; 3, crafts. Wednesday
—11, basketball; 1, punch par 
ty; 2, painting. Thursday—11, 
carrom contest; 1, outdoor 
games; 2, crafts. Friday—10, 
inside games; 1. Btorylelting;
2. Junior baseball. 
EVELYN ,CARR

Monday—11, singing games.; 
!, crafts. Tuesday—11, tourni "" 
nents; 1, baseball. We'dnes.. 

day—12, picnic lunches (bring 
your own); 2, crafU. Thursday
—11, crafts; 2, square dancing. 
Friday—11, open house with 
special invitation to parents. 
MEADOW PARK

Monday—10, storytelling; 1, 
outdoor games; 3, crazy hat 
contest; Tuesday—10, outdoor 
games; 1, drawing contest (ge 
ometric figures) and a papper 
airplane contest; 3, plaster 
crafts. Wednesday—10, indoor 
james; 1, paper crafts; 3, wood 
crafts. Thursday—10, outdoor 
;ames; 1, watermelon feed; 3, 
lorseshoe tournament. Friday

—10, indoor games;. 2, movies;
3. checker tournament. 
SEPULVEDA

Monday—12 crafts; 2, square 
dajicing. Tuesday — 11, pet 
show (ribbons will be award 
ed); 1, crafts. Wednesday—10, 
larbor cruise; 3, movies, 

Thursday—10, storytelling; 12, 
softball practice; 1, crafts.
—Yiday—10, "backwards day"
bring your own lunch). 

CARL STEELE
Monday — 10, games; 1, 

storytelling; 3, art class. Tues 
day—1, crafts making square
leads; 3, outside games; Wed 
nesday—10, costume party; 12,' 
hamburger cook-iut; 3, squar J 
games. Thursday —: 1, crafts'* 
making puppets; 4, movies and 
popcorn. Friday —10, games; 
1, nature lore. 
MADRONA

During this week a popular 
opinion vote will be taken i.n 
order to decide who will be 
"Miss Blockhead" and Mr. 
Square." Everyday at 10;. there 
will be games, at 1, crafts and 
3, organized games unless oth 
erwise scheduled. Monday—4, 
movies. Tuesday—3, "Freckles 
and Smiles" contest. Wednes 
day—2, nature lore; 3, square 
popcorn party. Thursday —2,. 
"King Arthur's Knights" party 
featuring obstacle races, con 
tests, and the crowning of 0 
"Miss Blockhead" and "Mr. 
Square." 
CRENSHAW

Monday—10, decorating par 
ty; 1, chess tournament. Tues 
day— 12:30, boys' bike relay. 
Wednesday — 10, ping-pong 
tournament. Thursday—12:30, 
cookie and cake baking con 
test. Friday—1, "Square Peg"— 
Party.___________ r_^

Service Station Man 
Nabi Youthful Thieves

A service. station operator 
chased down two young cul 
prits who stole three ' tires 
from him and" turned them 
over to sheriff's deputies.

Carl Ridenour, 1911 Pacific 
Coast Hwy., reported he dis 
covered the boys stealing the 
tires from his station. He 
trapped them at JUimita Blvd. 
and Western Ave, and found 
the three tires worth $75 In 
the back seat.
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"MONKEY ON 

MY BACK" 
rameron Mltchell In 

The Slory of Barney Ross—— Plus •—
Patricia Mcdlna-G. Mohr

"BUCKSKIN LADY"
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